Sequences of monoclonal antiphospholipid antibodies: variations on an anti-DNA antibody theme.
Antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) are recognized increasingly as a probable cause of clinical features such as thrombosis and recurrent miscarriages, particularly in a subset of patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and those with the antiphospholipid antibody syndrome (APS). A powerful method of studying the origin of these antibodies and delineating their binding sites is to sequence monoclonal aPL. The few reports of mouse aPL sequences suggest that gene families J558 and Vk23 may be used preferentially but without extensive mutation of complementarity determining regions (CDR). Polyreactive human aPL, which bind DNA as well as phospholipids, generally use germline genes with few mutations. Specific immunoglobulin (Ig) M aPL also tend to use relatively unmutated genes but often have high concentrations of positive residues in CDR, which may enhance binding to anionic phospholipids. IgG aPL show many more antigen-selected mutations, particularly in heavy chain CDR. This difference between isotypes is similar to that seen in anti-DNA antibodies, but the role of positively charged residues in aPL is less evident, and additional motifs are likely to be important in antigen binding.